
+WEATHER+
North Carolina - Mostly cloudy

and cooler today with occasional
light rain or drink this morning
in mirth portion. Cloudy to partly
cloudy and eater tonight.

With “Prestone" Anti-Freese ,
you're set, you're safe, you’re sere.
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KOREAN
Hall Worried
Over GOP's
Chance In NX

• ELIZABETH, N. J. (UP)
National Republican Chair-
man Leonard W. Hall laid ,
the nine-month administra-
tion of President Eisenhow- |
er before New Jersey voters
today in a bid to elect a G- !
OP governor and congress-
man in next Tuesday’s elec-
tion.

Hall threw the Eisenhower re-
cord Into the off-year New Jersey
campaign and warned party work-
ers they would have to get out
the vote next Tuesday or risk taking
a “licking” like the GOP did in a
Wisconsin congressional race two
weeks ago.

The national party chairman
v spoke to a meeting of GOP lead-

K ers in this industrial center Wed-

-1 nesday night. He said voters who
put New Jersey in the Eisenhower
column last fall Should follow
through by electing Republican
congressmen and state officials.

\ New Jersey voters next Tuesday
‘ will elect a new governor and fill

the 6th district congressional seat
vacated earlier this year by Re-
publican Clifford F. Case, who re-
signed .to take a position with the
Ford Foundation.

ENDORSES CANDIDATES
jl¦ Hall called for the election of

Paul Troast, Republican candidate
for governor, and George Hetfleld,

(Oeatinned On rage Six)

She'd Ttather Not
Make this Entry

Sometimes a routine task can
aerame a new twist and a per-

One ef*the Job# Mrs. Edna Kellv
Newton, secretary to Sheriff W.
E. Sateen performs dally, is to
Bst all stolen goods.

T> Testetday she typed the fol-
Ov lowing notice: Stolen from the
<-§ farm as Mrs. Litiie Kelly, Oct.

M, »#• poande of tohaccp, taken
i from paefch—oo of James Mc-

-1 NeW. - I
The Mrs. Kellv Sated aa the

owner la the mother es the sec- |
rotary. And unfortunately, there
tea hesm no second paramph to
add. The tobacco has not been
reeoVered.

Frank Milo
Leaves Prison

o MILAN, Mich. flit Gambler
”

Frank Costello drove to freedom
from the federal orison here In a
new black Cadillac limousine to-
day. but his freedom may be short-
lived.

To reporters hie «”lv words were
“please leave me alone."

He still faces civil and criminal
charges of Income tax evasion and
denaturalization proceedings that j
mav send him back to his native
Italy.

The "kingpin of organised gamb-
ling in America'* was released at
8:06 a. m. after serving 13 months
on a contempt of Onnereas charge.

NO SMILES
Tanned and danoer in a gray

I,
pin-striped suit and homburg hat.
Costello climbed Into the rear seat
of the Cadillac without a smile. A
chauffeur and three other persons,
one of whom WW identified as his

4 wife, were watting tor him.
The car polled through the prison

gate and stopped when a horde of
newsmen and photographers near-
ly blocked the exit to the main
highway. Rolling his window down,
Costello stuck his head out and
said quietly to reporters:
* "Please leave me alone ”

Capitol Gives I
Greek Royalty ]
Hearty Welcome

WASHINGTON (UP)
King Paul and Queen Fred-
erika of Greece today began
a whirlwind tour of the cap-
ital area which was drench-
ed by a steady October rain.

The royal pair moved out of the
White House after an overnight
stay with President and Mrs. Eis-
enhower and went across Pennsyl-
vania Avenue to Blair House, offi-
cial residence for important visi-
tors.

Standing on the north portico of
•the White House, the President
bade them goodbye and expressed
hope the rain would stop falling
and they vTOuld have a nice day
for their visit to Mt. Vernon.

Eisenhower said he looked for-
ward to seeing them again tomor-
row night when the King and Queen
will give a dinner in honor of the
Eisenhowers.

DINNER TONIGHT

The schedule called for trips to
Mt. Vernon and Arlington Ceme-
tery, a press luncheon, state recep-
tion and a dinner tonight given
by Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles.

(The six-foot-three-inch monarch
and his petite consort appeared
overwhelmed by the cheering,, re-
ception they received on their ar-

-1rival In the capttol late yesterday- •The visit hen Till test unW 1
Saturday noon when they will start

out on a month-long tour across
the nation.

At last night’s banquet, the I
Queen sat on the President’s right
at the head of a U-shaped table.
Directly across sat Mrs. Elsenhow-
er with the King. Among the guests .
were Dulles, Secretary of Defense 1
Charles E. Wilson, other Cabinet ]
officers, Greek Ambassador Atha- ]
nese Politts, Green-bom movie
magnate Spyros Skouras and two
doeen other celebrities. t

i
IKE PATS TRIBUTE

Toasting the King and Queen !
with a goblet of wine, Elsenhower ,
paid tribute to Greece as "a cham-
pion on the side of human dignity ’
and freedom.” He then formally
awarded Paul the Legion of Merit. '

King Paul returned the toast
with a salute to Elsenhower as <
"head of the nation which leadari
the democratic world in the strug- i
gle against totalitarian aggression.” i

BAPTIST CONFERENCE Representatives
of the 56 churches comprising the Cape Fear
Conference of Free Will Baptist Churches will be
holding conferences at the Orphanage here today
and tomorrow. Rev. C. W. Kirby, left, pastor of
Lee’s Grove Free Will Baptist Church and the
First Free Will Baptist Church of Selma is presi-
dent of the conference. Pictured with Rev. Kirby

are, (L to r.) Rev. J. Edward Johnson, superin
tendent of the orphanage here, and pastor of the
Long Branch Church; and Rev. R. O. Byrd, pas-
tor es the Wood’s Grove Church of Wayne Coun-
ty and the Blackmon’s Grove Church in Sampson
County, who win be speaker at the conference to-
day. (Daily Record Photo)

Business Men Asked To
Attend UF Meet Friday

Dunn Man Escapes
From Prison Gang

Dunn’s Police Department was on the alert today for
James Wilkins, 33, white man of Dunn,. Route 2, who es-
caped from the State Prison Camp at Clinton yesterday.

of J&na.
inre been askea to attend a
meeting at the City Hall to-
morrow evening at 7:30
o’clock to get further in-
structions on the United

Fund drive.
A1 Wullenwaber, chairman of the

Executive Board of the drive,
stated today that the meeting has
been called to aUow business heads
to obtain more Information on
UFD. An opportunity will be given
to ask questions and find out how
the drive will work, It was stated.

Members of the Executive Board
were today calling various business-
men to Inform them of the meeting.
Besides the business owners, at
least one key man from each busi-
ness has been requested to attend
the meeting. Wullenwaber stated.
The owner of the business may
select one or mdre persona to come
.with him, Wullenwaber said.

MOVIE TO BE SHOWN
During the instructional period.

| a movie giving the function of UFD
(Continued On Page Six)

Dunn Man Tried
14th Time For
Being Drunk Here

Carson Lee, 54-vearoM Dunn man,
was tried for the 14th time far
public' drunkenness in Dunn Re-
corder’s Court this morning, and
Judge H. Paul Strickland gave him
30 davs, susorijded on payment of
SSO fine and ooats

Lee’s record la the police depart-
ment here began on July 32, 1947
when he was first arrested for dis-
orderly conduct and drunkenness.
He went into court and received
a 30 day sentence, suspended an
payment of $lO and cost of court.

The first time was Just a starter
(Centime* On rage Six)

Sentenced from Superior Court
In LilUagtan in May, 1949, Wil-
kins received two sentences of 10
and two years for a crime against
nature.

At the time of his escape, he
had been made an honor grade
prisoner and was assigned to work
an the maintenance yard. He was
washing and greasing cars and
trucks at the time he disappear-
ed yesterday, the camp officiate re-
porter today.

When last seen at the camp Wil-
kins was wearing the blue uniform
used in the prison, the officials
said.

Poice here were alerted yester-
day afternoon after Wilkins failed
to show up for lunch.. An alert
was sounded for police to be on
the watch-out for the -man. Chief
Alton A. Cobb said yesterday that

(Continued On Page Mx>

Mr. Gregory and Carson Jr. en-
tered Bpotted Poland China hogs
In the contest and took 21 regular
prises and four championship#
Carson Jr. took 10 of the 21 regu-
lar prizes and his father won 11.
Besides the regular prize# Carson
Jr. won ti\e Grand Champion
award for a sow and boar, and
his father won the Junior Grand
Championship for a sow.

A younger son. Joe, who .is In
the fourth grade at Coats, won a
blue ribbon and $lB for a Holstein
calf. Carson Jr. also showed two
calves.

BIRTH EVENT AT FAIR
The Gregorys are well known

hog raisers of the Coats are# To-
gether they have 56 hogs. And the
family was increased considerable

BULLETINS
LUCERNE, Switzerland (UP) An indictment made

public today charged two alleged spies for Communist
Czechoslovakia tried to “get into contact” with top Amer-
ican executives and scientists.

Dr. Xavier Schnieper, a Swiss national, and Rudolf
Roessfier, a German, go on trial on charges of peddling
“Western secrets” to Cxechoslavalda.

CHICAGO (UP) An explosion swept the loaded
253-foot oil tanker Blue Comet today as she uy at anchor
in Lake Michigan near a south Chicago breakwater, and

! Coast Guardsmen said one seaman was killed.

CHICAGO (UP) A oerebral palsy victim confined
(Contlmed on Pin Btz)

County Chick Chain
Is Growing Rapidly

Harnett County’s pullet chain is ceived will be used to buy other
in for expansion.'

At an auction conducted on
Thursday at the Big Four ware-
house In Dunn, the ten grateful
4-H Club boys and girls who last
spring received the first 100 chicks
to start the first pullet chain
each returned 13 pullets tor auction
The sale followed the auction of
H. A. Turlington’s Red Duroc hog
sale of animal# recently shown at
the SUte Fair.

The chickens, all at the Parmen-
Red breed te*e paid and money re-

chickens, which In turn win be
distributed to other 4-H club boys
and girls.

Last year the County Board of
Agriculture sponsored the first
pullet chain in an effort to stimu-
late the broiler industry In Harnett
County and provide farmers with
a new source of income.

This year, T. D. O’Quinn, as-
sistant farm agent said, It is hoped
to distribute only 50 chicks to se-
lected but a larger group of club

fContinued On Page Six)
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madantor of iba Mg Baptist group.

Daily Record Is Offering
.

Nearly $6,000 In Prizes
¦ff-

g* On a wager, a man re-
.cently stood at a street cor-

ner offering .paasersby a
crisp S2O MU for only sl9.

; Ha stood for hours before
? finding a taker. “It’s too

good to be true,” was the
usual hurried comment by

* tte an even sreete ertent. it
« can be definitely dated here. The™

Deliy Record h now otterln* wide-

|as only a few—very tew, indeed,!
considering its magnitude and llb-1

j erallty— seised

awarded. ¦ \ .' j
Y

CA RmS/is 12"8
<tf

awake energetic men and women of
tfof more ambitious sort redding
tide immediate area a much
Mmr tetter in He
"Everybody Wins" prise subscrip-
tion contest—Just getting underway
—for their spue time effort during
the next few waste.

But, like the "»e" referred to
above with the tM bill, this news-
paper's extraordinary offer to
award over *6.000 in higbiy de-
sirable prism to local people sp>

FIVE CENTS PER COPY NO. 230

ATROCITIES SHOCK NATION
; SwSs/jterj t&22 -v-dBl
*--rr.angi£i, n, c. Mk L
-I o mfrikmtL- -t ; • { aV

¦p?

HHBniKl
PRIZE WINNER GREGORY >

Gregory, Sons Find
Good Stock Pays Off

Carson Gregory and his two sons, Joe and Carson Jr.,
of near Coats, are beginning to see that raising good stock
pays. Together, they took more than 25 prizes at the State
Fair in Raleigh last week.

when a gilt taken to the fair fori
exhibit gave birth to seven pigs
Just after the Judging.

Carson Jr. took away $96 In cash
prizes, his father won SB9, and Joe
won $lB far hie calf. The boys
have started a saving account and
to date Carson Jr. has, $378.90, and
Joe has $63. For Carson Jr. this
represents three yean of showings,
and far Joe one year's showings.

This year Canon Jr. has shown
animals at the Dunn fair, the
Eastern Carolina Junior Dairy
Show, the Wilmington Southeast-
ern Dairy Show, and the State
Fair.

Canon, Jr. la In the eighth grade
at the Coats school. Hie Interest
In hog raising stems from work
with the 4H Club. Raising Spotted
Poland China hogs is his project.

Night Club Patrons
See Lover Slain

Horrible Cases
Os Torture
Are Documented

WASHINGTON (UP)—The
United States went before
the bar of world opinion to-
day with documented
charges that the Commu-
nists i n Korea murdered
thousands of Allied and Am-
erican troops in atrocities ri-
valing the savagery of Dac-
hau and Buchenwald.

In an 87-page white paper made
Public Wednesday night, the Army
told how prisoners were hung up
by their hands and set afire, how
they were stabbed to death witfi
bamboo spears, how they were dis-
membered, emasculaited or blud-
geoned.

The report, drawn from the tes-
timony of 216 survivors and but*
ressed by grisly photographs, list-
ed 29,815 persons as probable at-
rocity victims, 6,118 Americans,
15,509 Allied Troops, 17,354 Korean
civilians and 839 unidentified. Offi-
cials said the total may rise as.
other reports of Red brutality are
investigated.

DUNN POW DEAD
Mrs. Vann Saunders of

Dunn today was notified,
by the Department of De-
fense that her husbandp
Sgt. Edward Saunders,
died in a Communist Pris-
oner of War camp in Ana
gust of 1951.

It was the first news *

the Negro woman had re-
ceived about her hurfband
since a telegram arrived
in February of 1951 to- :

forming her that he was
missing in action.

“It’s terrible news,” said
the Dunn woman today.
“But in away it’s a relief.
It’s been so long waiting

i without hearing,” she
added.

A Regular Army soldier
with 12 years service, Sgt.
Saunders was serving with
the 9th Infantry in the
Second Division at the
time of his capture.

Mrs. Saunders is Hie
former Vann McNeBL
daughter of Mrs. Maggie
Washington.

The Voice of American beamed
broadcasts around the globe in an
effort to burn the atroettv' story
into the minds of men e-ervwhere.
Congressmen urged the adminlxtfa-
tlon to lav the charges baton the
United Nations ae it did In the
case of Communist term warfare
charges.

.

rmy .rTporl_Tl.
a ?TD.-T >tn the form of a legal mdlctmeftt.*

Rut the accused Communists wffi
never be brought to trial as war
criminal* even though 289 of diem
fell tn Allied hand#

Any remaining hope for TJWI
a ¦ iii inn.. - Mwlnimrn Hstod at vmtea-American sei v luomuu uovcu w *****

tag was wiped out by the evbte#js

cited In the report Ifthey were mt
the victims of atroettte, It ww
presumed they were among thous-
ands of Allied troop* who died »

death marches or as a result of
disease or starvation.

moth gr&pmc&uy tnan anyunHW

else perhap# tee report’s cold, al-
most clinical recital of Communist
brutality brought home tea tßit-

-1 ness of the “little” war In Korea.
I It showed tWlmo* pnbellevsbto |

extent to wracn one miman oemf

i lB

l In the case of the “Chinese tor-

:

BURAS, La. (UP)—An oil field worker shot his dark-
eyed sweetheart, estranged wife of a postmaster, to death
on a night club barroom floor early today because he could
not be near her all the time.

Bad-eyed Joseph Demoines, 36,
then pumped two bullets into, his
own chest.

"I want to be with her aQ the
time—every night," he said, “but
she only wanted to be with me
about three times a week.”

Mr# Jane Buras, 33, died from
a bullet In the heart and one in

the abdomqn. She was the mother
of two young children.

Night club patron# looked on in
horror as Demoines turned the S 3
caliber pistol on his girl friend,
then shot himself and tell beside
her on the crowded bar room floor.

Buras Is about 60 miles down-
river from New Orleans. The wo-
man's estranged husband la the
town postmaster.

"X loved the girl.” Dmpolnes said.
"She was something special.

"She told me she lowed me. I
thought she did. But the last couple

had been hurting me

tosn* hospital In fair condition, told
police. "She aaid she vaznt sure
whether she loved anybody or not.
Man, I couldn't »tand it*

tte*Padfle*flte?haa baSTmanted
j rTlonroiil i—i-- «_ ««. . j#

Carter To Get
Honor Sunday

GOLDSBORO Thirty-one yean
as a minister, 35 yean as a pastor,
16 months as College and Seminary
President, and only 43 yean of age,
is the record of Dr. Wm. Howard
Carter, native eon of Selma and
Pastor of the Edgewood Evangeli-
cal Baptist Church, Goldsboro, Col-
liers Chapel Community Church,

(OiaHnwit On Plage EM)
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